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FAIR!
Fair Hi is fall, so we inu.st et

stock of

this fall.
I extend congratulations to

the people of Sampson on the
re ortraulation of thlr Agricul-
tural .Society, uii 1 the rertainly
if a Vai iis Deceiitl-r- A live
newspaper ai;d Uve mjm ! i!d
it id a i'et.Mr. J. Cooper Poe was found
dead in hss room yeae: dav mor-
ning. Ho had been In bad health
for mraetime, and died, it is
supposed, from heart disease.
He was about sixty feven years
old. Many Sampsonians will
remember him ns a leading dry
goods merchant in thid city yvar.sJ
ago.

The Centennial General Club
gave the first of the seasons se-

ries of dances at Brandt's Hall
Friday night.

The Belmont German Club
will have its first one to-m- o. row
night at lit I monton Haymouut.

Rev. Joseph Wheeler, of the
Hay street Methodist church has
been absent for several weeks.
He has been quite sick, but is
now in Charleston, S. C, recu
perating. He will return this
week.

SherifT Spell's father and bro-

ther were here last week. They
brought produce to market. We
were glad to see them.

.

DUPLIN NEWS.

THE RE-UNIO- N OF THE
VETERA N 8 TH E M EET-IN- GS

TO BE HELD AN-

NUALLY.

A New Brick Jail Important A-

lliance Business A Human Cu-

riosity.

rite?. Cor. The Caucasian. 1

Kenansville, N. C,
Sept. 16th, 1889.

Saturday, Sept. 14th, was in-

deed Veterans day in our vil-
lage. As early 8 o'clock in
the morning paoplo of both
sexes, and all classes, from the
wealthy farmer to the pensioner,
and of all ages, from the grey-hairo- d

veteran to the tiny in-

fant, began to arrive; some on
horse-bac- k, 3ome walking and
others in any son of a vehicle
from a two-hoi- s- carriage to an
ox c;irt. They "tood not upon
the order of their coming" just
so they ot here

At lii:o0, ('apt. .Jas. (i. Kenan
commanding, Ihf. veterans,
membcring about .eventy-flve- j
(although there were a great!
many move present; assemoieu
in marching order, on the Bone
Yard" and marched to Po.st Of-

fice, thence to Attorney Korne-tjay'- s

Office where they halted
and were greeted with an able
address from Col. Thos. 3. Ken-
an ia which he urged upon
them the necessity of colUcting
old historic letters and other
reminiscences of the late war
and forwarding to the Secretary.
Prof. B. F. Grady, to be d in
the construction of a correct his-
tory of the war. He also set forth
many plaus by which to make
the annual reuniou a complete
success, but our space forbids
them all. At the concision of
Col. Kenans address, Attorney
A. D. Ward, treated the asamb-l- y

to an excellent little speech
which was loudly Jappl tudd, af-

ter which the ass)Ciation ad-
journed for diuner and it being
rather late they all did ample
justice to tho many good things
set forth to appease their hun-
ger.

At 3 o'clock the Association
was again called to order, Vice
President, Wm. Moore was call-
ed to the chatr. The Secretary
Prof. B. F. Grady, being absent,
Mr. S. B. Newton was elected
Secretary protem. The first
motion before the Association
was wheather or not they have
an annual reunion and a unani-
mous vote for the reunion fol-

lowed.
The time for the reunion was

set at Thursday after 2nd Sun-
day in October of each year
It was decided that there should
be a dinner furnished for the
occasion.

Every veteran is cordially in-

vited to come wheather or not
he is able to bring a basket as
the committee will see thit he
gets dinner. The committee
appointed consisted of Joe. H.
Carr, Kenansville township;
Win. Winders, Warsaw; W. D.
Brads haw, Island Creek; B. B.
Carr, F&itons; Thiddens Jon,
Wolfscrape; J. W. Grlsham,
Limestone; J. R. Miller 1 Sr.,
Smiths; Jacob James, Cypress
Creek; I. J. Johnson, Rockfish;
Dr. McMillan, Magnolia; W. H.
Grady, Albertsons; and F. M.
Keathley, Glissous.

Ths county commissioners
have recons: dered the jail ques-
tion and have decided to erect
a brick building with steel colls
instead of a wooden structure a3
previously stated. Tho confract
for furnishing brick was award-
ed to Mr. Sam Albertson who
will begin work to day. The
brick will be made immediate-
ly at the jail site.

We were glad to sea the able
Editor of the Fayetteville Ob-
server in town on "veterans
day."

The Barbecue Lodge of far-
mers alliance held a regular
meeting her? .on the 14th and
took some important steps
towards some new business the
nature of which will not be
mad public until coinpl tod."

There will . be a protracted
meeting at the M. E. : nrch in

The.' in a decide! stir amouz !

that the Jutr ?mrmiy trust w f

r-iu-
g me nw unties, and is

shipping bagirur, without
:orittr, tany ioiii in the btft-t- e

inhere it can iudu.- - to

Al'tonces men have turned trai- -
tof and are aiding and abetting
this new movement of the trust.
At 'il! venbt a search in i:ivs-tigaih- m

is to be made tX once
and if the trick ha bon at-
tempted it will certainly be re
vealed. Some Alliance mn ar
al.xo accused vf having bought
this boycotted bagging."

It is true that the Jute Trust
ha. offered to furnish leading
APiauee men in Sampson with
their bagging at two cents per
povnd, but we don't believe that
the:e is a member in the county
traitorous enough to accept such
a compromising offer. Such an
offer was made, we understand,
to Treasurer J. R. Bsaman while
he was attending the State Al-

liance at Fayetteville, but he
spurned tho insulting offer and
told the parties that he would
not use it if they gave it to
him. We admire his grit and
hope every other farmer as well
as All'anee men will act the
same way. As we sa'd last week
"Fear the Greeks Bcariug Gifts."

An Appeal to Erery Cotton Farmer ia
the Alliance.

The National Cotton Commit-
tee of the National Farmers'
Alliance held a meeting in the
city of Atlanta, Ga., on tho 28th
ultimo, and unanimously adopt-
ed the following resolutions:

u " Resolved 1. That the National Cot--
ten Committee recommend that the
the farmers of the South shall sell
no CQtton month of
tember. exceut what mav be abso
lutely necessary to meet the obliga-
tions which are past due.

Resolved 2. That the National
Cotton Committee Inst i uct the Pres-
ident of each primary Alliance,
Wheel or Union, or some person ap-
pointed by him, to mec?t the Presi-
dent and Secretory of this County
Alliance, YVhoe! or Union, on Satur
day the 28th of Seiti.-:ni"ior- , ftt the
county site, tor me purpose oi re

1' )(;v instr.rtions!rom the

ne?o!vel 3. That each KtatoS.-ery- -

try oi' every State b charged with
thj du'y of placing those resolutions
in mefliatiy before tlie respective
Ccunty Presidents in every county
in his State, and charge all expenses
of printing and postage to the Na-
tional Alliance.

Resolve! 4. That every farmer be
urged to exorcise special care and
caution in sheltering and protecting
his cotton in bales from damaging
weather, and also from lying on the
ground.

Resolved 5. That every newspaper
in the South in sympathy with the
interests of the farmers is requested
to publish these resolutions
It. J. Sleixjk, Chairman, Kyle, Tex.
A. T. Hatcher, Grand Ca le, La.
W. li. Lacy, Winona, Miss.
8. It. Alexander, Charlotte, N. C.
L.P.FEATHERSTox,ForestCity,Ark.
M. L. DoxALDsos. Oreenvillo.S. C.
W. J. XoRTJiEX, Sparta, Ga.
R. F. Konn, Montgomery, Ala.
B. M. IIord, Nashville, Tenn.

As will be seen by the second
resolution, each President of the
SubordinateAlliauces is request-
ed to meet (or appoint some one
to meet) the President and Sec-
retary of his County Alliance
at the couuty site ou the 28th
instant, for tho purpose of re-
ceiving further instructions.
This Committee is well inform-
ed as to the situation, and it will
have highly important informa-
tion to impart to the Order on
that day. Let each Sub-Allian- ce

and County Alliance jnye the
Committee their cordial and
ready co operation. The Secre-
tary will please notify his Pres-
ident promptly on receipt of
this circular. In this great mat-
ter LET US BE A UNIT.

Fraternally,
L. L. POLK,

i Secretary N. C. F. S. Alliance.

X Toiee from Bluff.
When the Alliance passed

resolutions against the use of
juto baeging, it should have
parsed similar resolutions
against numerous other trust
goods and also resolved to stick
to home productions and to the
fattening of all the hogs that f
could be procured, raise its own
corn, wheat, pats, hay aud fod-
der; also resolved not to vote
for any man to legislate for us
or to hold any important office
in the gift of the people who
could be bribed by th-- t moneta-- '
ry influence of any'iuan, body
or corporation, thou the nail
would hav- - been driven to the ;

heao. It is liiirh time for the
poor, downtrodden farmer to

i look afte hia own interest aud
cease . listening to the oily-tongu- ed

office-seeke- r, who has
nothing but his own selfish de-R-"r- es

to gratify. Will the toil-
ing masses never be anything
but mere tools and slaves for
the kid-glov- e gentry who have
been banqueting so long on their
hard earnings ? Ho w long, O !

how long," will .such continue
to exftt? Think over this,
brethren. C.

WHY WILL YOU cough whin Shi-loh- 's

C'lic will giva immediate relict?
Vrice 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1. For
sale by Dr. K. II. IIoixiday, Druggist,
Clinton, X. C.
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i.'iva C't;rf fcr Otr.t- - L
BurujAlon siUo liio l i t
Cough Modiciiic.

If you have a CoiKh K
without Hhii.h of tiio ,:

Lungs, a fcr oocm aro all
you tik1. Hut K yon ni- - ;

gleet this ea-- meaiw rf jf
mtcly, the slight Cou;h V
may bocouio a eirtoun d
matter, and hc crrJ bot- - f;
ties wiU bo required.

Ptao'a HenMdT fur Cuuih Is lti 1
Best, Enalort to I'so, end Ca?ftwt. fJ

SiiU l.y ilrxiilt or writ .v niiiiL

Whoa I My CraB I 3o n rt n.e.j vr,ry ttop the m fur t timc.en'l U.cti Suivo t!i --ji t:turn apain. 1 meaw a UADJCAL
I liave mode the disease of

FITS, EPTXSPS1T or
PALMNG SZCK17SSS,

Allfe-loo- p nniij. I ttaSuakt nrr".w?Ayt
Cuac the worn caaon. iRrnuw '.!m:i Jw.ifailed ia no reason for not g tm
bendatoneeforatreaUsecnda Fsr.K I oni.aO ny IXyALUBU KKMSHr. tivt LM r.land Port OlUce. Jt ru, vco tuiiLlbx Jvtr
Irial, and it will cure you." Addrt-s- a

H.Q. ROOT, frl.C, l33rwnST..Kfw?iiU

For 22 Years
J. T. GBEGORY
lia;i occupied hw scn;c

1AIL0E ESTABLISHMENT
on Church Street. The wt ml

" n j'uv.rr, 411 llil-i- :

v.jj.j ,u inin uuii iinii:cjwill iorco you to give him a call.

SrLatest n plates nhv:ty
hJtni i J une 7th-- 1 yr- -

FOR FINE SHOES
A.SIt

G-oo- d Cheap Shoes!
GOTO

CIIIKSTXUTT & BAUENTIXi:,
30 Front Street; Wilmingtcii, X, C.

asuMicrtcElIi
H-V- VS ftlrwcUble WrlU, BreM. Tea

Cake, Plea, KbRb, Hm.rrA tSTIiTCakttraBraa,Skort
Boiled raitdirca and Bark
wheat. X mnni eaaa a eeata.
ola by Caatr? Hen-Aaat- .

Entered according to . Vwul 4 i.
Mintoo.N. C, a ismvi1 clan mai,
nutter.

THE CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.'

CIRCULATION: 1,590.
OneyoKrago It was h's- - thuiHW.
During the laat 14 wfekn hnve

mailed over 25,000 eojn
AdvertlHen think of this.

CLINTON, N.C,,-3E-IT. 19, 18W.

The new steel cruiser, Balti-

more, is the fastest in the world.
Her record is over 20 knots pr
hour.

Rev. Dr. W. M. Robey, one of

ablest Methodist divines of the
.Vtate, died at Goldsboro ou last
Saturday, the 14th inat.

County Business .Went Clute
returned fromiWilminKton Tues-

day where he bought a small lot
of piue straw bagging. He has
just received a teletrrara stating
that a large- - lot of cotton bag-

ging had been shipped him,
which will arrive before Satur-
day.

Commissioner of Pensions,
Tanner, has tendered his resig-

nation at last. The Administra-
tion has had a happy riddance
and the people a happier one in
the resignation of this spend-

thrift, who has been squander-
ing the people's money through
the pension bureau.

The Raleigh correspondent
of the Wilmington Messenger
nays that orders of cotton bag-

ging by the .Uliances are so
heavy that It is almost impossi-
ble for the mills to supply it
fast enough, but if our farmers
will just be patient they will
get enough to wrap every ounce
of cotton and probably got more
for their produce by waiting.

Capt, Daniels, the cotton buyer
for Messrs. A Sprunt & Ron, was
sampling a lot of cotton a few
days since, when ho found that a
bale from Sampson couuty grad-
ed the highest A Sampsonian
Mending by expressed himself
as much gratified, whereupon
the buyer said that such wat
ofteu the case, in viow of this
fact we hope the Clinton buyers
cau outstrip other markets in
prices this fall.

The directors of the North
Carol iua Insaue Asylum have
elected D. W. Wood, of Halifax
county, superintendent of that
institution. There were twelve
candidate for the position, the
leading ones being Drs. Brown,
Wood, Tucker, McDuffie, Miller
and Hines. Dr. J. It. Poarsall,
a native of Sampson county,and
recently located iu Fayetteville,
was elected as second assistant
physician. There were twenty-tw- o

candidates for this place.

Mr. W. S. Chadwick, of Beau-

fort, has been elected President
of the Atlantic and W. C. R. R.
to succeed Mr. Washington Bry-

an, who is now Prufident. The
Board of Directors is composed
of the following gentlemen:
W. 8. Chadwick and f . D. Webb,
of Chartert ; W. G. Brinson, of
Craven; P. M. Pearsall, of Jones;
Dempsey Webb and A. C. Davis,
of .Lenoir; W. T. Caho, of Pam-
lico; Charles Dewey, of Wayne;
Clement Manly, of Craven, is
State's iroxy.

We have bad the list of new
1 y o ppointed School Committee- -

n en two weeks for publication
but have been unable to find
room for it. We also have an
interesting and valuable article,
read by Prof. I. Royal before
the Te&ohers' Ins ti tuts and re-

quested to be published by the
teache s, but tin account of its
length have been unable to give
it space, and no extracts from it
would do it justice. We are
constantly hampered by want
of space, have several columns
of matter left over each week,
in fact we could fill a paper
double the size of Tiia Cauca-
sian each week with m.ttter that
deserves and ought to be pub-
lished. But it is very expensive
to run a paper the size of the
onn wo are now publishing and
we ought to and must have 3,000
subscribers to justify us to con-

tinue the work we are now doing.

Si? Edward Arnold, (knighted
because of his pretty and grace-
ful poem, "Light of Asia,") is
in New York. He has been to
Washington and met the small-
est President these Un i t e d
States - ever had. Wilmington
Messenger. , . '.

HA M P-iO- CON G IIAT IJ LA TE D
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j A rEKTAlNTY THIS
FALL.

Centennial Committees Diligently at
Work.

CONVENIENCES Br FOSTAL TELE-

GRAPH COMPANY.

TICK ONLY KNfiRAVIXO AND STKK-KOTYHN-

COMPANY IS Tilt
STATE A NEW tJOUKTUOUSE
NEEUEL THE GOOD WORK

Y THE V. M. O. A.

(Keg. Cur. Caucakiax.
Fayetteville, N. C, 1

Kept. 16th, 1889. J

I urn juat beginning to be im-
pressed with the real importance
of the Y. M.C. A. A visit to
the rooms any night will con-
vince any one of the good it is
doing. Crowds of young men
Ko there, and are cordially wel-
comed by Mr. Harley, the gene-
ral Secretary. A register is kept
for all arrivals and it discloses
visitors from many places. Two
crochiuole tables have just been
added to the amusements. It is
a new, simple and interesting
game. The building for the
gymnasium commences this
week.

Dr, and Mrs. Hepburn arrived
here Saturday from Japan to
spmd a short uhile with their
relative!?. They have been en-
gaged in missionary work in
that couutry for thirty years.
They will return there, and af-
ter two years more expect to
come back to this country to live
in their old home in New York
city, iioth are about 73 years
old. Their lives have been de-
voted to the canse of Christ.

The election of Dr. W. N.
Wood seems to give satisfaction.
Dr. McDuffie, who was one of
his chief competitors speaks of
him in the highest terms, and
says the directors made no mis-
take, as he is a polished gentle-
man and esteemed fot his learn-
ing and ability by the medical
brethren. The election of my
friend, Dr. Jere B. Pearsall, of
city, as second assistant physi-
cian of the North Carolina Tn-ai- ie

Asylum war? ar-- a wise
choice. We know Dr. Pearsall
xo be a gentleman in the true
Fen.-- of the word, and the doc
tern say he is a youuK man of
ability and ereat promise. Wo
are sorry to 'ose .him but glad
that ho was succesrful. He left
on Friday for his now field.

The Carol ii.a Engraving and
Stereotyping company is a new
enterprise here, with Mr. Mo-Ke- e

Barclay in r.harge, This is
the only engraving establish-
ment in tho State and one of the
few in the South. Mr. Barclay
is from Louisville.

Cotton is coming in at the rate
of twenty bales per daw It is
three weeks late. New buyers
will make the market unusally
lively this season. Cotton men
eay there will bo largely increas-
ed receipts. Last year several
thousand bales were marketed
hero from South Carolina.

The burning of the Courthouse
at Carthage has caused a gene-
ral demand in this county for, a
new Courthouse. The present
structure is not worthy of the
name it bears. The records are
exposed, and any morning the
people may wake up and fln4
themselves in the same condi-
tion as the people of Moore
county. A new Courthouse
would cost something it is true,
but the danger and risk of the
present one is entirely too great.
The question is being agitated.

The Grade School opens this
morning. Prof. Mclver, the
superintendent, and Mr. ,
of Pittsboio, one of the new
teachers arrived last week and
everything is in readiness for
the opening.

The evangelistic labors of the
Drummer Evangelist W. P. Fife,
are being crowned jritb success.
He has just closed a meeting at
Rockingham with over 300 con-
versions.

It is asserted that the farmers
of this county are in a better
financial condition than for
many years. The crops are good
and they owe comparatively lit-
tle money. This is rood news.

The Postal Telegraph Com-
pany opened its office here last
week with Mr. J. G. Cobb in
charge. A very neat and tasty
office has been fitted up in the
corner of the Hotel LaFayette
buildiug. Call bell will bo put
in the offices of business and
professional. By this means a
messenger comes to your desk
and lakes your message.

The poles of the Postal Tele-
graph company have all been
painted. It is a wonderful im-
provement. The Western Union
and Electric Light companies
ought to paint theirs.

The Centennial committees
meet every Thursday afternoon.
The work is moving along nice-
ly. An order has been placed
for more than a thousand dol-
lars' worth of fire-work- s. It
will be a grand display. Pro-
fessional decorators from New
York will decorate the city.
Kesnick'a band from Richmond
will be one of the leading bands
here. Many will be invited.

There is a very great demand
here for dwellings. Many are
in course of construction.

Several marriges of prominent
society people are to take place
next" month it is said. Cupids

here, returned to her ho:n in
Wilmington to day.

Mrs. T. P. XUeand am daugh-
ter, Miss Rosa, of Wilmington,
are spending ouie month.-- with
the daughter of the formor,Mr-- .

A. P. Farrior.
There was a living urisity

on our streets this morning in
the shape of a boy. He is a
native of this county is 6 years
old and weighs 47 ftw, is 3 feet
high ind his right foot is 11
inches long. His bi" toe,
which stands almost upright i
b inches in circumference ind
3$ inches long, while it is 13
inches around the ball of hrs
foot. The left foot is not quite
to large but each has five toe.
occupying very irregular posi-
tions. His wrist is about inch
less in circumference than his
toe. He says that it gives him
no trouble and he walk.-- about
with apparent ease and was
even seen to run on the streets.

Esquire Jno. O. Bryan expects
to spend the balance of the year
in Florida.

The relatives and many
friends of Dr. J. Rm Pearsall,
whom they consider a Duplin
boy, are very much gratified at
his promotion to the position of
2nd assistant phys'cian at the
N. C. Insane Asylum.

The State certificates to be
issued by Prof. M. C. S. Noble
and Prof Shaw, couuty Supt,
havo not vet come to hand.

Mr. J. C. Cox, whose parents
reside here, is quite sick at his
adopted homo in Wilmington.

'
i

rkn lOfK Vr KViobt fVt-
oupu iaiuiueu iuub iu.m uu
twenty three females for teach-
ers.

Died, at Goldeboro, N. C, on
the evening of th 16th, Mr. W.
H. Williams, Br., of this county.
Mr. Williams has been in very
bad health for a number of
years and was in Goldshoro un-
der medical treatment, at his
death. He leaves a host of rola
tives and friends to mourn his
dea,n- -

Alliance Department.

KaTlTHE Caucasian-- was adopt-
ed as the official organ of tho Coun-

ty Alliances by the County Alliance,
January 19th

Notice.
The Executive Committoe of

Sampson County Farmers' Alli-
ance are requested to meet at
Clinton on Saturday, September
21st, '89, at 10 A. M. sharp.

By order of
J. A. Oates,

Chairman Ex. Board.

The Canning Factory AgaU Let V
Act At Onee.

Havo you discussed the propo-
siti) a in your lodges ? The del-
egates to the October meeting
should come with some instruc-
tions on the matter. If we start
a canning factory next spring,
we should commence to make
our arrangements now. If our
business agent is to manage it,
we should start him off imme-
diately before the factories close
for the season, to inspect the
practical woi king of some suc-

cessful and weli-establish- ed

concern. Suppose we oecide to
start a factory with a capital
stock of 02,000, how can the
amouutbe raised? We can de-vi- de

the stock into 200 shares
of 10 each. iSow let each sub-Allian- ce

lodge subscribe three
shares. Suppose forty A 11 ianc es
so subscribe, it makes 01200.
Then let us offer the remaining
eighty shares for sale to the
business mer of Clinton, to
private citizens in the county,
which we have no doubt would
be bought immediately. This
would raise the money and still
leave the majority ottock, and
therefore the control of the fac-
tory, in the Alliance. Will this
amount be sufficient? Yes, for
$500 will buy the necessary ma-
chinery with which to start and
leave us .$1,500 iu cash to pay
for the fruit next summer. This
arrangement will make the cap
ital stock easy to pay, for" we
would ueed onlv 2" nr r.int. if
each sham by the first of Janu
ary, 1890, with the remainder
payable along at stated intervals
during the spring and summer.
If this enterprise proves a suc-
cess, ffca.it Is bound to do with
proper management, then nxt
year we can increase the capital
stock, increase, the capacity of
the factory and buy machinery
for making our own cans.

. Think over and discuss the
matter, brethren, and let us take
some decided action on the mat-
ter at the next county meeting.

The Tricks of Jute Men.
The Raleigh correspondent of

Thev will offer for sale their ENTIRE stock of Summer Dre.--s
Goods, Hosiery, Glove., Low-C- ut Silks, Slippers, Ac., AT PRICES
THAT WILL RE SURE TO TAKE THEM OFF. We make this
special sale in order to reduce our LARGE STOCK AT ONCF
and mako room for Fall Goods, which are now beginning to
arrive. '

Dou't fail to visit our store and secure some of these RARE
iiARGAlXS befoto it is too late.

FARMERS Don't buy Western Hay any longer. Cut buy
Reap Hooks, Rice Hooks and Grass Made fr.m m and save
youk own fgkaqe. Our stock of theHe good.-- -, and in fact all
kinds of Hardware, is unequaled in this market.

Merchants will find it to their interest to t our prices on
Snuff, Tobacco, Soap, Potash,' Sod, Wrapping Paper cud Twine,
Paper Bags, Axe, which wo are fullv preparod to JOB at. LOWEST
PRICES.

Don't forget that wo are Headquarters for Groceries and will
always GUARANTEE PRICES especially MEAT and FLOUR.

Respectfully.

A, F. JOHNSO V&CO.

FAIR!
Weal I expect to havo a big

1 uy c We havo jut received a full

ttiL ml& fc
Consisting of Nails, Hinge.--, Screws, Lock, Bolls and all kind
of Edgo Tools. Also a big lot of Axes, every ono guaranteed to
stand.

We cany a complete line of STANDARD SHOES. Sold cheap
for cash.

Fresh Groceries
Always on hand.

Another lot of those CELEBRATED HARNESS just receivedat ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Also Tooacco, Cigars, Snuff, Tinware, Potware, Crockery andGlassware.

. We ask you to examine our Goods and Prices before buying.
.Respectfully."

T. H. PARTEM 1 BSO.


